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“EXFOLIATION”

“HOLIKA HOLIKA”

Local curator of “ethically” sourced exfoliation tools offers collection.

Skin care brand offers Aloe Vera “99%” range.

“Begin your self-care journey and let your positivity shine out of you “Soothing gel absorbed quickly into the skin, the non-stick formula
like sunbeams. Fabulous for exfoliating and softening your skin,” soothes and cools whilst creating a natural, healthy glow,” says a rep.
says Rodianne Degabriele Ferriggi.
Available in the range is after-sun soothing gel, shower gel, facial
Range of 100 percent biodegradable Jute mitt (as shown), natural bristle cleansing foam and jelly face mask to help with acne.
body brush, Konjac facial sponge and volcanic lava foot stone available. Ideal for sensitive, red irritated skin.
Items come from Brazil, Madagascar, Uruguay, USA and France.
Online shopping is available.

Ask at your pharmacy or skin care specialist.

For information, contact:
Balarity on 7937 2091

Your source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“SCENTED” JEWELLERY

“SALT” SOAP

Local maker of “scented” jewellery offers latest collection.

Vegan skin care brand offers “Dead Sea” salt soap.

“Elevate your outfit and give it a pop of colour by wearing statement “Ideal for revitalising and nourishing tired and dehydrated skin.
earrings. Grab your pair with your preferred essential oil,” says Amy.
With a real salt crust, perfect for sloughing any dead skin, and Eucalyptus
Collection of earrings and necklaces are available in different styles, essential oil, this soap has the power to resurrect,” says Tara.
colours and lengths. Only one made of each design.

Products are 100 percent hand-made in the UK by a team of over 250.

Essential oil is included.

Essential oils are extracted from plants, flowers and fruit. Since 2016,
the brand uses bio-degradable glitter made from Eucalyptus tree extract.

Christmas collection soon available.
Based in Mosta.
Reminder to check the opening hours and procedures.
For information, contact:
Scented Jewellery on 9928 8925

Also available are face washes, face scrubs, masks, hair care, lip balms,
body scrubs, shower butters and products for hands and feet.
For information, contact:
Bomb Cosmetics Malta on 9985 5989

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“INECTO”

“SKIN CLEAR”

Personal care brand “Inecto” range now available.

Available from the brand is “Skin Clear” range.

“Harnessing the goodness of natural coconut and argan nut oil for their “Formulated especially for blemish-prone skin, to heal and restore
miraculous qualities to nourish, cleanse, smooth and shine,” says a rep. it through proper cleansing, toning, moisturizing, and spot treating
Hair and body care products available also using avocado, almond, as needed,” says a rep.
cocoa butter, shea and bamboo.

Made by Dr. Organic, committed to creating products formulated to
UK brand offers up to 90 percent of formulations from natural origins, capture the key active properties within each of the ingredients used.
working to ensure ingredients are organically or sustainably sourced.
Ask at your health shop or skin care salon for details.
Products are cruelty free and suitable for vegans.
Ask at your supermarket or pharmacy for details.

Value Brands, how much and where to buy [here]
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“MAQUI 3”

“SKINCEUTICALS”

Hair care specialist introduces “Maqui 3” range.

Clinical-grade professional “SkinCeuticals” facial peel treatments are
“Musk, oil and restoring lotion which are vegan, very good for coloured, available.
bleached or damaged hair,” says Francielle.
“With the sun getting stronger every day, the importance of protecting
With origins of Maqui tree antioxidant properties, range offers products your skin, cannot be understated,” says Sharron Neville.
with over 90 percent natural ingredients and biodegradable packaging.

Corrective products formulated to exfoliate, repair and rejuvenate skin.

Salon is located in Luqa.

Line of sunscreens provide broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection,
Specializing in treatments, rollers, gent’s cuts, blow dry and upstyles, formulated with Z-Cote transparent zinc oxide.
“Different hairstyles using new techniques.”
Products are medical-grade clinical tested to prove efficacy and uses
only pharmaceutical-grade ingredients.
Reminder to check the opening hours and procedures.
Medical spa is located in Ta’ Xbiex.
For information, contact:
The Hair Gardener on 2182 0703

Reminder to check the opening hours and procedures.
For information, contact
Persona on 2134 0366

Special Offers anytime you need to, get saving [here]
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“SOAP BOULEVARD”

“VEGETAL”

Artisanal soap maker presents “foot care” range.

Professional pedicure treatment, “Vegetal” is available.

“Spirulina powder detoxifies, while the peppermint and eucalyptus “Without using blades or drills, gently removes cracked, hard and
oils leave your feet feeling and, even better, smelling fresh,” callused skin leaving feet wonderfully soft and feeling incredibly light,”
says Ann Marie Pawley.
says a rep.
Range includes Refreshing Foot Soak, Exfoliating Foot Scrub and also Six-in-one action treatment is acid-free with 99.5 percent ingredients of
Hydrating Foot Balm.
natural and plant origin, providing results in 15 minutes.
All natural hand-made products are made in Malta.

Ask at your beauty care salon or nail bar for details.

For information, contact:
Soap Boulevard on 7961 9567

Your source to beauty retail news, get more [here]
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“RENTAL” DRESSES

“VICTORIA’S SECRET”

Supplier of occasion dresses offers “rental” service.

Fragrance specialist stocks “Victoria’s Secret” scents.

“Unique and elegant dresses. Can be worn morning or evening,” “Give the gift of beauty. Perfect gift,” says the brand specialist.
says Chanice Bezzina.
Original Victoria’s Secret body wash, fragranced mist and self-tanning
water available in various scents.
Stock of various colours, sizes and styles.
Suitable for weddings, pageants and special occasions.

Based in Malta.

For information, contact:
Dresses to Rent by Chanice on 9919 1466

Delivery service is available.
For information, contact:
Perfumeverse on 7703 6783

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]

